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The Up-Buildi- ng

of This Bank
la duo to the fact that wo havo ampio capital and that wo havo

adhered, to a policy which haa boon conservative, yot along prog-

ressive linos. Wo offer to our customers modorn facilities for the
prompt and proper transaction of their financial affairs; ample

vault and uafo room for storing and safe-guardi- of their money,

notes, Insuranco policies and other valuablo papers and such

liberality of treatment as la consistent with prudent banking.
Wo Invito chocking accounts, small or largo, as well as oavnlgo

accounts, and offer to both tho small and largo dopositor "that
personal" attention and "that courteous" sorvlco which mako

banking a pleasure.

United States National Ban
Salem, Oregon

ome people ride bicycle.,

And some in autos course,

:,. l.

Life is fui of mixed desires,

Elect then what

My choice remains nojei'

Jrut when, in searc hof pure dejight.

jjffervescent, clear and bright""

J7 veryone can read the cheer

Jight in these printed verses hero

M MM

points in Oregon,

Idaho on sale
f

dally.

the

the

you most

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GOD

LINESS.

An bath room Is neces-
sary for tho former. Consult us as
to tho boat plan for your floor space,
and wo Will fit you with a bath room
of which you will bo proud, without
much strain on your pockotbook.

GRABER BROS.

Telophono 550.

AN INEXPERIENCED
PURCHASER

never got imposed upon by

dealing at JD. 0, Cross & Son's, for
wo koop nothing but tho boa? of
moats. All tondor fresh and of
that fine flavor as only cholno
meats havo. Our Btoaks, chops,
roasts, otc, aro as good as thoio
oorvod at tho White House, or at
tho table of II. It. M. King Qoorgo

E. O. CROSS & SON

from 8. P. points, Portland 'i
Cottago Qrovo, inclusive, in-

cluding branch lines: also all
O. & E. stations Albany and
west. Oolng on Saturday or
Sunday, and for return Sunday
or Monday.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whoro thf pretty Water Agates, Mobs Agatos, Moon-

stones, Carnellana and Rock Oystors can bo fouad.

Outdoor Sports of All Kinds
Including hunting, fishing, digging rock oysters, boat-

ing, surf bathing, riding, autolng, canoeing and dancing.
mountain water and tho beat food at low prices,

Fresh crabo, clams, oyatora, fish and vegetables of nil
kinds- - dally. Ideal camping grounds, with strict sanitary
regulations, at nominal cost.

Low RoundTrIp Season Tickets 3 to Monday Rate

from all

Washington and

admire.

Main

Will

Turo

A Sunday Excursion Rate of

$1.50
From Albany. CorvaHU and Philomath, with corresponding low rate
from points west, in effect all summer Call on any 8. P. or C. & B.

agent for full partioulara M to rotas, train schedule, etc.; also for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booUUt. "Outlniw In Oregon.' or
wrje t0 WM. M'MymtAY,

General PawsciiBpr Agent, rortmmi, Oregon.
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FIFTY FOUR

STUDENTS

ADMITT

ONE MOKE LAWYER. FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE WEEK AND TWO
EXTRAS ONE STILL TOO

YOUNG TO RECEIVE' OERTIFI-OAT- E.

Judgo Moreland, clerk of tho su-

premo court, yesterday afternoon
announced that 64 of tho candidates
takiDg tho bar examination before
tho supreme court had been suc-

cessful, and that they had been
awarded certificates entitling them
to practice before all courts in this
atato. Ono of tho candidates Sid-

ney Zetesch has not yet reached
tho ago of 21 years, and no certifi-

cate will therefore bo issued to him
until ho reaches his majority. The
names of tho successful applicants
aro as follows:

Oswald West.
Albert Strioff.

,' Oliver L. Smith.
J. O. Richardson.

, Guy O. Smith. 7

Roy F. Shields.
George N. Vldal.
Clarence L. Eaton,
John S. Gerry.
Leonldas T. Lewis.
William J. English.
Morris A. Goldstein.
William Stone.

" " 'Wlllard H. WIrtz. I !

Willis B. Vincent '.'
f

;

Joseph B. Donson.
John II . Lewis.
Sidney Zetesch.
Percy A. Cupper.
C. H. Holdrldgo.
Glenn O. Taylor.
Clark R. Bolknap. ,

Dana H. Allen.
' Goo. N. Murdock.

Richard K. Walton.
Albert Godfrey Johnson. '

D. E. Hardin.
Goorgo A. Johnson
Richard Dolch.
Michaol J. Gersoni.
John C. Dunning.
A. A. Smith.
Peter A. McOonald.
Win. II. Masters.
Albon P. Man, Jr.
Victor S. Howard.
Enoch Hoult Drown.
Harry J. Parkinson.
Job. II. Carnahan.
John P. Hannon.
J. D. Dutler. TV
Samuel II, Johnson.
William W. Duggan. Jr.
Wellington N. Shonflold.

,Archy D. Carter.
Fanklln F. Kerrell.
Boon Cason.
Walter P. Dyko.
Ed. O. Mayor. .

Claronco A. Doboll.
Charles Yntes.
John R. Downs.

SALEM SANITARIUM
ESTABLISHED BY

MRS. M. McALPIN.

Tho Salem Sanitarium has boon

.established by Mrs. Marteana Mc-Alp- ln

at cornor of Capitol and
Marlon strcots In tho formor Parrlsh
rcsldonco. Thoro aro oloven wards
and Mrs. McAlpln proposes to run a
first-clas- s establishment. It will bo

a gonornl hospital and sanitarium for
troatmont of nervous and mental dis- -

oneos. Tralnod nurses will bo In at
tondanco and a physician will ro- -

side In tho house. Mrs. McAlpln
was for many yoars head attendant i

at tho Oregon Stato Insano Asylum
nnd has had a groat doal of oxporl
onco in caring for tho ailing,

o

How's TliIsT
Wo offer ono hundred dn'lurs in

w,ml ,rm; ".'V .U,rr"
be Hall's Cntarrb

Cure
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Wo, tho undorslgned, havo known
F. J. Chonoy for tho last 15 yoars.
and bollovo him porfoctly honorabl
In all business transactions and
ttnnnolnlly nblo to carry out any
obligations mndo my his firm,
VVALDING. KINNAN' & MARVIN.

Wholosnlo Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
Bystom. Testimonials Bont froe.
Prlco, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by

nil druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
O

Prosont political vision appears to
consist largely of hindsight and
hindsight Is a poor guldo to tho solu-

tion of problems that bolong to tho
proseut and the future.

O'
Pain nnywnero stopped in 20 min-

utes sure with ono of Dr. Shoop's
rink Pain Tablets. Tho formula if
on the box. Ask your doc-

tor or druggist about this formula
Stops womanly pains, headaoha.
pain nnywhore. Write JDr. Shoop,
Rnolne. Wis., for free trial to prove
value. Capital Drug Store.

MANY OFFICE SEEKERS.

Candidates for State Offices Arc
Numerous nnd Active.

Activity of aspirants for state of-

fices, aside from Governor, about
which very little has been said, la

now moro marked, says the Oregou-ia- n.

There has been a conspicuous
absence of candidates for Attorney-Genera- l,

State Treasurer and Su-

premo Court Judges. This year tho
terms of four Judges expire. They
are: Justices Frank A. Moore, Will
R. King, W .T. Slater and Thomas
A. McDrlde. Justice Robert Eakln
holds over until January 13, 1913.

Justices King and Slater are
Democrats, appointed by Governor
Chamberlain when tho Leglslatuio
Increased tho number of Justices on
tho supremo bench. Both will bo

candidates to succeed themselves.
They probably will not havo any
opposition in their own party. Clr-cu- it

Judgo W. N. Gatens, of this
city, who also owes his appointment
to Senator Chamberlain while Gover-

nor, will bo a candldateto succeed
himself.

Justices Moore and McBrlde will
be candidates for the Republican
nominations. In addition, it is un.
dorstood four circuit Judges of tho
'state will seek the higher court toga.
They aro Judges Lawrence T. Harris,
of the second Judicial district at
Eugene; George H. Burnett, of tho
third district at Salem; C. U. Ganten-bel- n,

of tho fourth district at Port-

land, and H. J. Bean, of tho sixth
district at Pendleton.

Attorney-Gener- al A. M. Crawford
will seek Political gossip-er- s

say ho will have opposition in
A. C. Hough, of Grants Pass; State
Senator J. N. Hart, of Baker City,
and W. H. Wilson, of Tho Dalles,
Heretofore only Crawford's name
had been mentioned In connection
with the office.

George A. Steol, State Treasurer,
It is understood, will not be a candi-

date for Two names
have been mentioned In connection
with tho post. They are T. J. Ma
honey, of Heppner, a member of tho
lower house of tho legislature last
session, and T. C. Taylor, of Pendle-

ton, who was president of the State
Senate In the session of 1899.'

o

FISH DESTROYED

BY THOUSANDS

YOUNG TROUT THROWN OUT TO
DIE IN FIELDS BY WATER USED
FROM IRRIGATING DITCHES
MANY PICKED UP IN THE
COUNTY ROAD.

Monday aftornoon Thos. Wood
brought Into this' office several fish
which ho had picked up in tho road
near tho Hartory ranch. Now In the
ordinary course of things fish don't
usually choose to travel in the coun
ty roads, and theso fish got there by
reason of n most oxtraordlnary state
nf thlncs. Thoro aro no screens
placed over tho lntakos of tho gov-

ernment irrigation ditches nnd the
fish ontor tho main Irrigating canal
and aro distributed into tho laterals
aud washed out over tho fields
Thoso picked up by Mr. Wood woro
stranded In tho road where tho Irri
gating wator had spread across tho
road from tho fields.

Tin in Klamath Falls tho water
coming from tho old Ankeny canal
is suroadlng young trout over tho
city gardens thick enough to make I

good fertilizer, and throughout tho
county tho mnln ditch is carrying in- -

n..ln flnt.la nml nlfnlfn flfllllll
, ... rosHl, ,nco minions

of th,B Bp,end,d gamo flsU. If tho.,.. gervIco officials had
dono nothing else to awakon tho Ire
of Klamath county people, the ab-

sence of fish soreons and this whole-

sale sacrifice of ono of tho cou ty'a
i

chief attractions to sportsmon. is '

.... . ,,.1 nn ttmtl linrtfla,
oimusn i" "
tho just condemnation of our people

Oregon annually sponds n large
sum to protect hor gamo fish, and
cltUens tako out license for tho
prlvllogo of catching fish in tho
stroams. In tho fnco of this awful

I'ftho carolossnosa and indlfforenco of
government officials tho titato should
tako some stops to curb tho opera
tions of the reclamation bureau from
taking fish along with the wator
used from lakes nnd rlvors inwhlch
thoy are propagatod and. protected
at stato expense. Morrill Record.

WHY NOT STOP THAT ITCH?

Indlsputnblo proof has now beeu
found that ooxoma can bQ cured not

In ono or two cases, but in the worst
casos of mnny years standing.

Wo would, of course, not think of
making suoh n recommendation to
our neighbors and patrons, wore it
not that years and years of success
with D. D. D. Prescription enable us
to sneak of this romody with con
fidence. It Is a gentlo, soothing wash
with tho mild oil of wlntergreen as
a base. All the ouree seem to be
nernmnent: at any rate, a trial bottle
at SS cents will take away the Itch
at onoe Inetautly. We are sure of
this. J. C. Perry.

FOREST

ESERVES

NVESTI6ATED

President Hill of the Great Nor
thern sends the Salem Board of
Trade a copy of tho sonato resolu-

tion providing a special committee to
investigate tho amount of land in
tho forest reserves that is suitable
for agricultural purposes, with a
view to making it available for

This Is a matter of the
greatest importanco to tho develop
ment of this state, and will bo a
good thing for Oregon In the opinion
Of Mr. Hill. Tho resolution is as
follows:

Resolution.
"Resolved. That thoro shall be ap

pointed by tho President of the Sen-

ate a select committee of five Sena
tors, with authority to Sit during, the
session of tho Senate or during the
recess of Congress, eithers as a com-

mittee or by a with
instructions to make an exhaustive
investigation of the lands now with-

in forest reservations with a view of
ascertaining how much and what
part can be restored to tho use of
the people under tho present laws.

"Tho committee Is hereby author
ized for tho purpose of securing this
Information to hold such hearings
as may bo necessary; to have such
printing and binding done as may
benecessary; to employ a steno-

grapher and other clerical assist-nnr.- n:

and that tha expenses to carry
out tho provisions' of this resolution
shall be paid from tho contingent
fund, of the Senate."

o
HEALTHY PLANTS.

Require the Most Careful Attention
ns Well ns Good Soil.

Did you ever see a rosebush
which despite the most beneficent
environment of soil of sunshine
and of atmosphere seemed never
to achieve a healthy growth.

A ton of manure will not help a
plant that has a canker eating out
its heart.

You must destroy the cause be
fore you remove the effect.

You cannot cure dandruff and
baldness by rubbing on hair lotions,
and rubbing in vaseline, etc.

You must look to tho cause of the
trouble It's a germ at the roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out.

Nowbro's Herplclde destroys the
germ, and healthy hair is tho sure
result.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c In stamps for sample to Tho
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Ono

dollar bottles guaranteed. J. C.

Perry, Special Agent.
o

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity in his

family was prevented is told by A.

D. McDonald, of Fayettevlllo, N. O.

R. F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-sum-

n," ho writes, "she was very

thin and pale, had no appetite and
all remedies failed, till Dr. King-Ne-

Discovery was tried, and so com-

pletely cured her. that she has not
been troubled with a cough s'nee. Its
tho best medicine I over saw or heard
of." For coughs, colds, lagrlppe,
asthma, croup, hemorrhage all
bronchial troubles, It has no equal,
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-

anteed by J. o. Perry.

Edison once moro predicts tho
passing of tho horse. The Feed
chopper has noticed that ho con-

tinues to pass dally, In Increasing
numbers and value.

o
Wnnts To Help Some One.

For 30 years J. F. 'Boyer, of
Fori lie, Mo., needed h lp and couldn't
find it. That's why he wants to help
somo ono now. Suffering so long;
hlmbolc ho feoi8 for nll distress from

- . . '
backache, nervousness, loss oi appe
tlto. lassitude ard kidney disorder
Ho shows that Electric Bitters worl
wondors for Buch troubles. "Flva
bottles," he writes, "wholly cured
mo and now I am well and hearty."
It's also nosltlvoly guaranteed fm
Liver Trouble dyspepsia, blood dis
orders, fomalo complaints and ma
larla. Try them. 50c at J. C. Perry

o
To Cure Cold tn Ono Day.

Tako LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnl ..
Tablets. Druggists refund money
it falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each be. 2Ro TT8

. lIAAAj . over SS YEARS'

wSlHK experience

DrainNS
CopymoHra Ac

lm.Anft,nAln, m thai Mi and dMtrtntlon ln
oiilrklr Mf rtnm our or mmi tt wbther no
luTeot'mi 11 rohnhlr l""W CwnwonK
tlnHttlrictlriwiindeiitUL HANDBOOK onfatMitl
mit 1ntk OMet unit, r fur ocunn2 patent".
I'nt.mn taken lliruunh ilut.a & Co. roclT

Ifxikil nwu, wunout count, wins

Scientific umcricaiie
KutIimlrUIntt.I wklr. Irrwt rtr.
laiion ( ici'iuw J'Uf'xil, Tarsi. M

iu;;;isoo,-v:'-NBVYYnr- k

A Dainty Toilet Article.
Every lady who desires to keep up

hor attractlvo appearance, whllo ut
tho theatre, attending receptions,
when shopping, whllo traveling and
on all occasions should carry In her
purse n booklet of Gouraud's Orien-

tal Beauty Leaves. This Is a dainty
little booklet qf exquisitely perfumed
powdered leaves which are easily

removed and applied to tho skin. It
Is Invaluable when tho face become3
moist and Hushed and is far superior
to a powder puff as It docs not spill
and soli tho clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and greaso
from tho face, imparting a cool, de-

licate bloom to the complexion.
Sent anywhere on receipt of flvo

cents In stamps or coin. F. T. Hop-

kins, 37 Great Jones St., Now York.
o

The recent British elections aro
said to have cost not less than

And in the face of that ex-

penditure two members havo ,lost
their seats for illegal voto getting.
Such discrimination seems to our
clear American conscience wholly
uncalled for. Why two only?

. AN DRUGGIST '

eays It is surprising how many'
remedies are being used, which

goes to show that it is hard to Improve
some of our grandmothers' old, time-trie- d

remedies. For Instance, for keeping the
hair dark, soft and glossy, nothing equal-
ing our grandmothers' "sage tea" has ever
been discovered. Although, by the addi-

tion of sulphur and other ingredients, this
brew has been made moro

effective as a scalp tonic and color re-

storer. Nowadays when our hair comes
out or gets faded or gray. Instead of go-

ing to the garden or garret for herbs and
making the "tea", ourselves, we simply
go to the nearest drug store and ask for
a bottle of TVyeth's Sage and Sulphur.
This preparation is sold by all leading
druggist3 for 50 cents and $1 a bottle, or
Is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price.

J. O. PERRY.

Glad to Recommend Them.
Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., i

glad to recommend Foley Kidney
Pills. After taking them as directed
he says: "Tho severe backache left
me, my kidneys became stronger, the
secretions natural In color and my
bladder no longer pained me. I am
now over my trouble, and glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills."
Sold by J. C. Perry.

ESTATE
BECHTEL & BYNON'S BARGAINS

$2500 will buy a house
and 6 good lots on North Comme:lal
St. This is a real good buy.

$9 00 'takes two large lots on Cap-

ital street and a new well
built house. Look into this.

$2500 gets a neat new cottage In

best part of South Salem, close to
car line, school and churches.

$2250 for 5 acres with a new bun
galow, close to town; a dandy little
place. Easy terms if desired.

$960 will buy a good lot on Cen-

ter, 60x100. Fine neighborhood.

$750 for a largo lot on Obttago,
closo in.

$125 per aero for a splendid farm
not far out on a good road, closo to
school. This Is a good farm and in
the right district.

Wo havo somo fine bargains on
Capitol street property. If you want
to take advantage of tho increase
which will surely tako place on this
street, act now.

Wo havo somo good houses to
rent. Sovoral lato listings especially
desirable.

BECHTEL & BYNON

317StntoSt. Tel. 152

1IrSlU,,s- - Bargains! Bnrgalnsl

We have 22 acres north of Salem,
on the Portland Electric Railway,
houso and barn, well; some fruit; all
In crop, for only $3000; a flno buy.

10 acres 1 miles from Salem, all
In crop, 300 fruit trees, all kinds of
berries, all tho stock and imple
ments, somo household goods, well
watered by spring; about an acre of
celery ground, houso and barn. Ro- -

momber tho location; cheap buy;
$2900.

14 acres, houso, barrf, well,
good woodshed, other outbuildings,
timber enough for. family uao for 6

years; $2000.
A flno 40 acres, all in crop, fair

houso and barn, excellent land, out
skirts of a flno town; only $4000.

We havo several bargains in vacant
ionts: don't miss them; also some
flno buys In residences, and a dandy
good list of farms, Come la and see
us.

J, C. SCTIULZ & CO.,
Bush Bank Building

REE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Farm and City

Property
135 8. COMMERCIAL, ST.

rj T T 'I'

MARKETS l
San Francisco, Juno 14. Wheat
Australian and Propo, $1.55

1.57; Sonora, $1.551.G0; good,

to choice, Calif, club, $1.42 1.45;

Northern wheat, blueatem, $1.50,
1.65 Club, $1.42 01.45; Turkey.
$1.42 01.47; Russian Red,

$1.41 1.43.
Barley Feed barley, good

$1.03 01.06; fancy,

$1.07; poor to fair, $101.02;
brewing and shipping, $1.10

1.12; Chevalier nominal. New-fee- d

barley to arrive, $101.02.
Eggs Per dozon, Ca'llf., fresh.

Including cases: extras, 2Cc
firsts, 25c; seconds, 23c; thirds..
20c.

Buter Per pound, Calif, fresh r

extras, 28c; firsts, 27c; seconds,.
2Gc.

New cheese Per lb., now Calif-flat- s,

fancy, 14c; firsts, 13 c; sec-

onds, 12 c; Calif. Young America,
fancy, 16c; firsts, 15c; storage.
New York Cheddars, fancy, 20c;

20c; Wisconsin singles, fan-

cy, l'9c.
Potatoes New river whites.

Choice, por box, 40C0c; extra, 6a
80c; per cental, 75$1.00; gar

net chllo, per cental, 90 $1.
Unions New red, per sack, Jl.60-1.65- ;

Yellow, per cental, $1.50
1.C5; extra wharf, $1.4001.50.

Citrus fruits Per box: oranges.
choice, $1.50 02.60; extra choice.
$2.503.25; Valonclas, $1.753.2

Local Wholcsnle Market.
Flour, hard wheat $5.3

Flour, valley $4.6

Mill feed, bran ?24.0(
Shorts $25.00
Wheat, bushel 85c
Oats, bushel 37040c- -

Hay, cheat $17.00
Hay. oat $17.00
Vetch hay $15 IT
Hops, 1909 cro..p 9c12
Chlttlm bark' 44c
Wool 15cl!
Potatoes, bu 20c
Apples, bushel 75c$1.25

Butter and Eggs.
Butter, creamery 29c
Eggs ... 23c
Butterfat 39c
Butter, country 20 22c

Broilers and fryers 22c
Hens 16c
Roosters (young) 12 c
Rooster (old) 6c
Turkeys 18 20c
Ducks 12 c.

Livestock.
Steers (under 1000 lb) . . . $4.50 5
Steers (1000 to 1200 lb).. $404
Cows $304
Hogs, fat 99c
Stock 6c--

Ewes ....'...'. 5fr

Spring lambs 8c

Veal, according to quality. ...7 8c
o

anks On Snro Tiling Now.

"I'll never be without Dr. King's
Now Life Pills again," writes A.
Shingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.

Y. "They cu-e- d mo of chronic con-

stipation when all others failed."
Unequaled for biliousness, jaundice.
indigestion, headache, chills, malaria
and debility. 26c at J. C. Perry

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing. Hop Wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry wetting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

RooHng, P. & B. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors a d Ad-

justable Window Screens.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN

250 Court street. Phono 124 J&

Gold Dust Flour
Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY Sydney, Oregon.

Made fcr Family Use.

Ask yonr grocer for It. Bran
and Shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

WHITE BOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem'B most popular res-

taurant, 362 State street. Wo
never close, upon all night!

Win. McGilchrist & Sons

jS A Kjfi, CnrtAiM Btuxr for Burrmmuo MranuUTio.
9 Km KNOWN TO) All. Sri 8r4ji sui. K
m IMU0 UlWMMftl or HMT lUfllfeled. Bit pTTMkl
9 fw f IXK) nr Wl. VtU Mo-- l Ibuaoa trial, to tx ri4 tt R

Bf WriiTl. BtAryW k rv. It drvifUl Aw III
fa ut tl xnJ yMt rir tw tto Ml
W UNITED MEDIC AL CO.. box TA. LtNCitTr. K
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